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QUESTION 1

You are designing a SharePoint 2010 solution to manage statements of work. You need to design the solution
according to the following requirements: 

.Store the customer ID, purchase order number, estimated completion date, and other fields associated with specific
documents as they are uploaded. 

.The information must be created so that it can be set within the Microsoft Word document information panel. 

.Programmatically execute a series of tasks, including assigning tasks to validate the nformation and creating team
sites, based on information related to each document. 

.These tasks must run to completion, even if the server is rebooted. 

Which approach should you recommend? 

A. Create a document library for a custom content type that contains site columns for the document information.
Develop a SharePoint workflow for the document library to execute the document tasks. 

B. Create a document library for a custom content type that contains site columns for the document information.
Develop an event receiver for the document library to execute the document tasks. 

C. Create a custom list with fields to store the additional items and an attached document. Develop a SharePoint
workflow for the custom list to execute the additional tasks. 

D. Create a custom list with fields to store the additional items and an attached document. Develop an event receiver for
the custom list to execute the additional tasks. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 2

You are designing a SharePoint 2010 application.You need to specify that a custom button is defined and added to the
SharePoint 2010 ribbon. Which two actions should be performed? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution.
Choose two.) 

A. Create a new Content Organizer content type that defines the button. 

B. Create Feature Definition and Feature Element XML files that define the button. 

C. Use the STSADM.EXE utility to deploy the button. 

D. Use the Site Collection Features option in the Site Collection Administration group to deploy the button. 

Correct Answer: BC 
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QUESTION 3

You are planning an upgrade from an existing Microsoft Office SharePoint Server (MOSS) 2007 farm to a SharePoint
2010 farm.The existing farm contains customized master pages. These master pages include modifications of the: 

.Publishing Console .Site Actions Menu .Log-in Control 

Your design must specify an upgrade to the existing master pages to function correctly in SharePoint 2010. 

Which approach should you recommend? 

A. Create a new SharePoint 2010 master page and add the required controls into the Ribbon on the page. 

B. Update the cascading style sheet (CSS) styles in the core.css file of the existing SharePoint sites with the SharePoint
2010 CSS styles. Add SharePoint 2010 content placeholders to the existing master pages. 

C. Create SharePoint 2010 delegate controls for all of the custom controls in the existing MOSS 2007 master pages.
Add these controls to the new SharePoint 2010 master pages. 

D. Use the Farm Configuration wizard to upgrade the existing MOSS 2007 master pages so that the pages are
compatible with SharePoint 2010. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 4

You are designing a SharePoint 2010 intranet site.Employees are responsible for recording their daily activities, which
are stored in a third-party database. To accurately track Web traffic on the site, the IT administrator has requested that
only one form be available from only one URL.You need to design an input form that employees can use from
SharePoint. 

Which approach should you recommend? 

A. Create an InfoPath Web-enabled form that submits data directly to the third-party database. Publish the form to a
SharePoint form library where users can access the form. 

B. Create a Silverlight Web Part that submits data directly to the third-party database. Add the Web Part to a single Web
Part page that employees can access on the site. 

C. Create an application page that submits data directly to the third-party database. Deploy the application page to the
_layouts directory using a solution package. 

D. Connect to the third-party database using Business Connectivity Services. Create an external content type, and then
create an external list based on that content type. Allow users to enter their activities by adding new items to the list. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

 

QUESTION 5
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You are designing a SharePoint 2010 application that contains a single list named UserDat a.You need to design the
application to meet these requirements: 

.The application must have a drop-down menu that contains key-value pair data. 

.The data in the drop-down menu must be retrieved from a Microsoft SQL Server 2008 table. 

Which two actions should you recommend? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.) 

A. Create a new list that links to the external SQL Server table. 

B. Create a new list that has an external data column. Set the source of this column to the external SQL Server table. 

C. Create a managed metadata column on the UserData list. Add the data from the SQL Server table to this column. 

D. Create a lookup column on the UserData list that gets its information from an external list. 

Correct Answer: AD 
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